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Air Ship Prospects, Elma.

Because the dreanTof air navigation . There appears to be a great deal of R T R T O T—T XT ^onie a» absolute u^cessity, until the butas the material resm,rn»=
and a time when the powers of the lckness lnthe townshiP- V <J VV FI. IN whole country is covered as with a net- vince dimitosh a? fw of tbe pr"
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îdvmht nf<ÏÏriîfflaSerl«,8î lon8f°rthe The many friends of C Barker will hav,.n8.in the opinion of the Ministry *TTITlD': ')F THE Reform party. this is what Unrestricted Reciprocity
vector 0ffn1ii,^.5ennVhat When a,Lin" be pleased to learn that hê is able to be Jf^hed that stage when it is desirabfe what haabeen the !”v.olyee. Do you like the prospect”

u £ S 0te announces that aromid again. o o to be that an opportunity should be given to i! the H®.,or[n party? Vacil- T lls,ls wl,lat we are opposing and
J°urneys at Who are to he the nandMot , the people of expressing at the polls at'1? m their policy and inconstancy whatweask you to condemn bv voir

will, in any direction, at any unprece- tobethe candidates for the their views thereon the Governor tie tselt As regards their leaders the v vote. ny yourfoTktetnareeteH0J?l?iee(1,aplentVf P®°.Ple tion wfth'mauv ' 13 the absorbingques- eral has been advised to terminate the kavf® at, least b®en consistent in‘this the tax gatherer inexorable
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"LSaUe®ntA.of ."atura! forces that a 1Iam.,ltoT"' 10th concession, this week, cellency has seen lit to approve and m',n. country. The National Pollïv was uer. The amoun^nfito“I"101? ex,ch®d-
h™?td!L°ftfhea,r 8hlp whlch i® to be .-J0*10 Hamilton, 16th con., has brought you, therefore, will be called Upon'with- a failure before it had been tried. y tto in direct proportion toVis*/»!.8 War8

,/w.0, lf. rTeP°rf8 are tiustworthy, ™l° the Monk ton saw mill the boss load >» a short time to elect members to re- der 11 w2, could not possibly raise a rev- lie is rich and can affoî/tnS^' 11
ÜÎ/reu Carme1’ Hi..should have been op- of saw logs this year. There were 1,500 present you in the great counci! of the enue sufficient for the public require- Pagne, he has to pav a hiv
crated succossfully in a building at fe*H . , nation. I shall be a candidate for the “ents- '' ime exposed that fallacy every bottle he bnre h $1'5U lur
Ghicago. 1° guide a gas-inflated veh- Hrop into The Bee office when in At- representation of my old constituency Then, we were to pay more for the man he contents himsîîf^ tn6 a p0o/ 

,1Crl^-8tl1? ai[-18 °"e thin8, and to wood and furnish the editor with the the city of Kingston constltuen®y. home manufactured article th™ we tea'on which there k nn ain„8 CU|? of 
propel an air ship against strong winds, events of interest happening in vour In soliciting at your hands a renewal used to when we imported everythin» onall through the liât nT°enUt^’ a?7 60“2 a^-ug of holding it on its neighborhood. “ ‘ of the confidence whtoh l have enjoyed f™i, abroad. We were to be the pref attZ all mnner of uxîiries h-aWe tu
^different* nritter°V^vpl'01th'’ ‘1 quite Wlule wovkingin the woods one day as a Minister of the Crown for 3U years, p-t„rt1"^.and mon,0P0,ie8. and the man/ large sum into the Lifers of 
ceivable butiné, nnJLfi /hlSa 8 coi‘" *ast week James Morrison had the mis- i6 Is’ I.thmk, convenient that I should whe" !L w!re to extort their prices, ernment. It he is a mai of mode ran. icle could‘he 8aPP?setbatsuch a veil- fortune to cut his foot. It is healing take advantage of the occasion to de- Zmla feara had betm Proved un- means and able to enjoy an

J, be made an economical nicely, however. 8 hue the attitude of the Government in fo“"ded, we were assured that over- luxury, he pays according)» °Tc„casl?nal
”eiW,?s absui;dP0'rtl"f Passengers or Edward Broughton, Monkton takes which I am; First Minister towards the would inevitably prove the Poor man ids contribStioils tothe treas"
stands hmv much the cake for the largest pine log for the leadl“g political issues of the day. =nr , „ h manufacturing industries, ury are reduced to a minimum wm,
interference*11 ofh sTorms steamshms6 TT' w|!ifthe delivereTltlfurTburt ™b policy unchanged woree 'ttoSat ^hVh8 «î? °J a,?air8 h,// tax?Hon, ma«erTha™ma^^
which move through a heavy liquid’ AmS/Stoetto'a re*!'1, .?Io“kton. As in 1878, in 1882 and again in 1887, Policy had been* designed‘to meet timlsm/v b7h»0rrt‘i0n0f thetaxpay®r~
are than railroad trains, which run on moullt> 600 teet in a 12tootlog. so m 1891 do questions relating to the was the same with the Uanadton Part* failed-sfckm ïnSf0p3 maybe have
solid tracks, and a moment’s reflection ---------------t . de and commerce of the country oc- fic Railway. The whole prefect aeroto liaw li M m iU f1", calamity may
ought to convince any reasoning mind Huron County Notes. a foremost place in the public ing to our opponents wasJ a chhnera" exJrable tax enheet^™1 y’ SHH the in
that it would be enormously more diffi- . ---- fra“ d- Our policy in respect thereto is The engineering ffifficulties wè e fn his trihnfe nJi Ctoïcomes :lud ezaeta
cult to control an air ship inalight A new English church will be erected ^".day Vllas,b®e” for tb® Past 13 superable; the road, even if constructed the‘/ore eamTabh*0*^»”» 8erem-to 1)6
fluid than any vessel in water. It would m Wmghani in the spring. yeats, andlis directed by a firm deter- would never pay Well gentlemen tml one under ït6 P,ini ■ ft is the
be as if there were currents as swift Wm. Dale, of the Huron road Tuck- éd ™‘es °nfH “'n de.ve.,op ,th® var" S'#** was fea^ible t/ eng/.ee’r ng tTived and to which 1Tr ,ived a,,,i
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“.“iBÿk'-.ïliTSrUSSU-S »“S"|?e$MsgB^«8S8St; „. -»»»»«»« oiSSWyy^wTSS*the air is strongly felt bv railaond nnin lute . ^ ' Howie, T h. D., Toi- have labored in the past, and we pur- , lb ^appointed by the failure of all , r ’ atei lal objections to this scheme
trains, and that any vehicle floating r uti r ? \ pose to continue in the work to which ^1', prfdltcti,ons' ,and convinced that M^Laurier^mri <'et?F°city> to which
heavy loads in the air would necessarilv -L-Hauly, Rxeter, has secured the we have applied ourselves, of building "utbing is to be gained by further oppo- ÿmhard Cartwright
be so bulky that it would encounter r,01111,,®1 r,?1 bulldmg Eadie’s bridge upon this continent, under the flag of r'J'0.1'®11 theold hues, the Reform party thF L'beral party, out
atmospheric friction far greater than the lurnberry council at a sum of ingiand, a great and powerful nation, of,”7 deParture and has ail- niv ODininn^r^th11'y °bjecti°us, uor it.
the friction of the wheels of cars on a $8f°’ „ canada in 1878. Rec nmc be Unrestricted ^ceZrv and a ^/.fhn“10St Vital" > ot'
r;a,S-B asinSK;,s «Siwa sbk .iaasjr, «-us sSi3?F ‘Tss>
Hrs 'serwsrs “ ... ...... . fêfâptt’sssSZ bFmyüHE shtiHysSE^

y' fore Beatty, Blyth, was tried be- f iat which she enjoys to-day. At that against the rest of the wo d from French to English ?u‘e
foie magistrates Hamilton and Young tlme a profound depression hung like nmiraiv,™ iÜ' form one of the most law âh’iriin» ....
the other day tor using profane king a Pall over the whole country, from the discrimination against the tiens of the community ThU ,Pf 
"age- He was hned $10 and costs. Atlantic ocean to the western limits of ,r, Mother country. ueers were speedily recruited ^vH’i0
. James Smith, of McKillop, delivered t|iepr°vmce of Ontario, beyond which vnfbe adoption of this policy would in- advent of a loyal band of British “
m Seaforth a load of wood which Î.LÎ « ai0Ciky fountains stretched a nfJtf’ among other grave evils, discrim- jects, who gave up everything that m»,.

d°wn the market scales at. d ullk!lown wilderness. xms fLf f ai",st .l.h®, mother country, most prize, and were contend to‘begin
J,300 lbs. This is a solid load for one depressed, manufactures a5inlt^fi by 110 ,es® a per- life anew in the wilderness rather thÜÜ
team. languished, and, exposed to ruinous 80na8[6 than bir Hichuird Cartwright forego allegiance tn tiSn oilier than

C. Hamilton, of Blyth has purchased In»totnnf”’ Ca.uadians were fast sink- ^’s sPeeclvat Pembroke on Oct! To the descendents of thesèmen aiidof
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church has been newly painted and car- mill, beaforth which weighed 64 lbs to P> state ot tilings. We felt that Can- the United States on IipIS *„ bat,Tw:l!lcb your lathers
peted and new seats have been put tn- the bushel, it was of the Democrat ada, with its agricultural resources, rich terms than those^ of the 1 L beld most dearf Under the
iÜlT®011'11 oi tlics® improvements hav- variety. ' *ts fisheries,^ timber and mineral Nor do I deny that that is an ohieetton" BItOAD folds of the union jack

progress for the last two Donald McKinnon, the survivor of tlian‘to;n/Sf h0‘‘ly °f il llobl®r position and not a light one.” J 0n’ w® ei|iuy the most ample iiberly to

Sr rAw e Kirssss» Brs, 88& ^ ™ r$s .. «»«•"«• -Fzr,ery,‘,,fe; éa2»5sraeis«8?st8 «'“K'mw'-.ss.-.rsï;to dUi ay the expenses. p Rachel McKinnon, his wife d ,ivire!tvi„/ navll,8 a fair recieroc-arnDtothe Enitedstates. The advo- has ever seen. Not only are we free to
Thomas Parev of « ,r-u, «. dy treaty, but we will not conyZt to ®ates,0/ Unrestricted Reciprocity on manage our domestic concerns h„.

T,ii0mas-.k r?’ °,t tlie Hibbert and open our markets to you whil^vours tbis side ot the line deny that it would practically we nnssess butj

theymmgstors wd'/have “ 6 are afiaid tiie national policy. reason for its adoption that Unrestrict outside world we enjoy tl e m est ,/ to

yrst-s îïsm s.jseœînatou---. sa: stsrs BH-
The Roman PaHmiio. a , country underwent change. Stagna- direct taxation. England,

completed the purchase of ahnmnortb°at Hon and apathy an gloom—aye, and There is, however, one obvious conse- ?.',VD Question to be determined.
were 16 births, 8 marriages Clinton unon which thaano Proper*'y 1B want and misery, too—gave place tu I rlu®nce ot tins scheme which nohotiv i ^ 1? 8*oat question which vou will

and i deaths registered with the stmt- ing a churehtotoke‘theP toaoo® oHi.1" a®11 vit y and enterprise and prosperity. la.s the hardihood to dispute, and that Si frf m110" determine re-
ford clerk during January. °Udt one they have hltheX to h°u ^ The ™,mers qf ^ova Scotia took cour- 18 that Unrestricted Reciprocity won d m‘V®8‘tself ““o this, shall we endanger

Barney Davis, of Fullarton, was in The site selectcdisat nresltn!.!. ,' age; the manufacturing industries in necessitate the imposition of Unset ®“p®sos®s,sl0u®tthcgreatheritagel.e- 
re,?n,kR0ti‘t le °lll(,:r day on his way home and is in a good location 8ent occuPled our great centres revived and multi- taxation, amounting to not less than ndtImmetoc" t b?i OU1Vïth®r8’ audsuo- 
troni Belmore, where he moved his sou- ’ , , . ' plied; the farmer found a market for tourteen mUlions of dollars annually DulSLlyes to direct taxation for tlie
m-law, who goes into the saw mill bind- Ttr?to,bre‘ m ,y r lasj we®k Dave Me- “ls Produce; the artisan and laborer "Pon the people of this country 14 = Eivi.l?6e.°t having our tariff fixed at 
ness in that place. busi- Bride, teamster for Smith, Malcolm & employment at good wages^ and all tact i8 clearly set forth in a remarkable Washington, with a prospect of ulti

Mitchell has lost its oldest citizen in rniU thé îaroest^AiiR10#8?610 Hie saw panada rejoiced under tlie quickening M,®11®^ addressed a few days ago Uy É "f1®/^®®0^'1^ a portion of the Am- 
the death of E, J. Woods, for many ever entoreu ihl ? 0t loÆ8 tbat lias impulse of a new-found life4 The age W. -Thompson-a Radical and Free eU,Ca LU,‘10,,,y„ 
yearn deputy postmaster, and a most tSia d tbe t?wn.» there being of dehcits was past, and an overflowing Trader-to the Toronto Globe on the toî®î>™S®nd tbese issues to yourdi.- WOu‘vima'!' Tbe sad event occurred comnritiiT» fhe^îin/1116 m the six logs treasury gave to the Government, the Rati of which paper he was lately an theI^hto10n’a?d î° tlie judgment of 
on Wednesday, Jan. 28th, at the resi g th®load’ means of carrying forward those great editorial writer, which, notwitl,stand the whole people of Canada, with an
dence of W. W. Hicks, postmaster. Mr , ArthurSteinhoff met with a very ser- works necessary to the realization of '"8 the Globe, with characteristic un- l™X®udedconhdencethatyouwillprc- 
W®od8 came to MUchell from Wales 45 |fis accident the other day while chop- ?ur Purpose to make this country a tauness, refused to publish, hut whicli vm "i0lld youl! resolve to show
^f/ï8 aS<>, and h® was deputy postmas- P'n8 on George McGowan’s farm a homogeneous whole. nevertheless, reached the public î?«}to?ueS I10t un.worthy of tlie prund
ter for about 30years. 1 short distance from jilyth. It seems built the c p r through another source. Mr. Thomr, l., ™®11011,/0" ®"k'y-on)ei.ig immber-

d he reports of tlie local branch socie- that one of Mr. McGowan’s sons was To that end we ,,,,.o.rt.! ,, , son points our with great clearness that ®d among the most dutiful and loyal
ties in affiliation with the South Perth driving a wedge into a log, when the pendons work 8t,?" the *oss of customs revenue levied upon 8ubJ®.cts ot our beloved Queen. As fur
Agncultiiral Society, submitted at the bead °t the axe came off,striking Stein Railway undeterred hv‘n,adlan Pacific articles now entering this country from nDse*t, my course is clear, 
annual meeting in St Marvs, recently hoff on the leg, sivering ’an artery and ^ews of our nnnnntnty=th/, Pe8.8'mistic the States, in the event of the adontZ 
tilanseim‘de followlng balances on hand! stitches‘a“ng ‘he mSeition of tourteen of their strenuous and eve^màhg'/ant ^“‘wonld1- °‘ Un.re8.trlcted*Recipr0c-

8™ % PB/rr r • “ - «»• ESS5Hibbert ’ 31 45 oftoem^ /r?Je,w daysago and tiisposed north of lake Superior, across the west the bLn0 means represents

nÂ’<ïï;ï?,t?x,°L!% n“%ir r ^^sfisfs 7,ïïr's ss ““v'if" -Intelligence/care and Cener»v °i t mtb tarmer was only too glad to makl present^ Adm nTsÇreMnn by th® Ipit® an equal duty, whatdo you sm.pose
be mentioned that John Ifbogatt of ame,lds when notified of tlie discovert our public/men was^^ an ‘aee<t!itobd/d w°uld happen if the duty were removed 
Uarlmgford, last season sent 5<Mt)6 lbs mavmtiv‘bs m Hoderich would about fact, and I myself ‘experienced tvd Hora tbe American and retained or, as

.T«h,M w “» -««i—j ,Bn'j^d*5„“&dnbB5t

tMiSS q"galityl0°HeaTr^r-oit mîiU ^be Canadian Phcfic Ra™y now Ç"-d ntoa/a/'^dlti^riL11^ tot
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passed 
and now

Bornholm.
Miss Polly Ward lias returned home 

girttii* an absence ot‘ several 
spent in Auburn.

Mr. Reid, evangelist, who is holdin» 
special services at the Logan appoint- 
mout, preached here on Sunday, Feb.

months snb-

Vat-

Ucrth County Notes.

James Kennedy recentl 
handsome mare from A 
Harmony, for $300.

North rerth lieformers held a con-
^Ch^au.Llstowel- °-

ly bought a 
Dickson, of

A BRITISH SUBJECT I WAS BORN—A 
BRITISH SUBJECT I WILL DIE.

With my utmost, with my latest 
breath, will ] o.,po e tlie ‘-vi iied treason” 
which attempts. Uy sordid means and 
mercenary proffers, to lure our people 
troni their allegiance. During my lung 
public seivice of nearly half a cent nr” 
4 have been true to my country and Its 
best luterests, and I appeal with equal 
confidence to the men who have trusted 
me in the past, and to the young liopo 
of the country, with whom rest its des
tinies for tlie future, to give mo their 
muled and strenous aid in tins my mst 
effort, lor the unity of the Empire and 
the preservation of our commercial aud 
political freedom.

X remain, gentlemen,
Your faithful sen ant,

John A. Macdonald.
Ottawa, Feb. 7,1891.

Ethel.
Dame Rumor has it that tlie Meth 

odist choir is going to lose two of its 
members. Particulars later.

A tea meeting was he’d in the 
Methodist church on Thursday evening 
of this week. Addresses were delivered 
by IUîvs. Amy and Rogers. r
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